ABSTRACT "Bieno'' cheese is an indigenous dairy product in Macedonia with autochthonous traditional production technology which dates back from the Ottoman Empire. The research includes and presents the results of the chemical composition and safety of raw milk used for traditional production of ''Bieno'' cheese, technology and physico-chemical and microbiological quality of ''Bieno'' cheese. The quality of the milk samples was determined within the permissible maximum according to data legislation. It is necessary to respect the hygienic-sanitary norms related to cultivation, preservation and care of the milking herds, and with the right technology of milking. After 45 days of ripening the researchers recorded the average results for the following parameters of the ''Bieno'' cheese: moisture (38.63%), dry matter (61.37%), milk fat (26.89%), milk fat in dry matter (43.83%), proteins (26.53%), ash (9.25%), salt (5.21%) and the average of yield (9.36%). The research specified the microbiological quality of "bieno" cheese after 45 days of ripening in accordance with the special requirements of food safety regarding the microbiological criteria. Nowadays, there is a growing interest of consumers for cheeses produced with traditional technologies, usually based on handmade production, characterized by piquant, unique and specific aromas, atypical for industrial cheeses. The technology, physico-chemical and microbiological quality could be used in the protection of the origin and geographical labelling based on its unique technology. The data obtained serve as the basis for creating standardized production procedures, leading to the uniform quality of these products.
INTRODUCTION
Bieno cheese is a typical indigenous dairy product in Macedonia from the central area of Mariovo region whose production dates back from the Ottoman Empire. Bieno cheese is manufactured in industrial conditions, but in some places it is still homemade, formerly produced from sheep milk, but today mostly from cow milk. (Talevski, 2012) In rural and environmentally unpolluted regions, such as Mariovo, the production of traditional cheese is preserved today. The region of Mariovo is situated in southern part of Macedonia, close to the border with Greece. It is surrounded by high mountains and represents a specific natural area. The region has a diverse flora, due to the specific climate, as well as geologic, geomorphologic and pedologic features (Matevski and Kostadinovski, 1998) . The future of small farmers is to preserve the traditional technologies, production of authentic and traditional products, protection and marketing of domestic and foreign markets. Given its solid consistency and extremely salty taste it is often consumed by the poor and therefore called 'poor cheese'. Beaten cheese has yellowish color, hard consistence, pleasant aroma and particularly salty taste (5-10%). Diff erent size halls with random arrangement are visible on the cross-section. (Levkov and Kakurinov, 2011) From this perspective, the study finds a particular practical application and economic viability in the new conditions, plans and policies for the development of agriculture and rural development of certain regions in the country. The aim of this study was to present the technology of "bieno cheese" production, and also its physical, chemical and microbiological characteristics. (Carić et al., 2000) . Total count of somatic cell was analysed with a Somascope, and total count of bacteria with Bactoscan. For the whey there were conducted the following analysis: Active acidity of the milk with a digital pH meter (testo 206) ;Titrable acidity ( 0 SH) -by the method of Soxhlet Henkel (Carić et al., 2000) ;Chemical analisys of whey (milk fat, protein, lactose and dry matter) with an infrared analyzer LactoScopе. The cheese composition was analysed by standard methods: dry matter (AOAC,1995), fat Soxhlet Henkel method (Carić et al., 2000) , protein (AOAC, 1995) , salt and ash (Inihov method, 1971) . The contents of moisture and fat in the dry matter (FDM) were calculated (Codex, 1978) , and also the yield of ''bieno'' cheese (Balthadzieva,1993) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Analysis and sampling
Microbiological analysis
The cheese was subject to the following microbiological analysis:ISO 6579, Microbiology of food and feed-Horizontal method for the enumeration of 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The quality parameters of raw milk used for the production of ''bieno'' cheese are shown in Table 1 . The milk used for the production of indigenous hard cheese has good chemical composition, hygiene is right with allowable number of somatic cells and the total number of bacteria in accordance with the special requirements for raw milk. Our results regarding the chemical composition of cow's milk were in accordance with the results from other authors (Srbinovska,2007; Mateva et al., 2008; Talevski,2012) . In the indigenous technology of production of bieno cheese, must pay particular attention to all the factors that affect the microbiological quality of the milk and the hygienic correctness, namely: hygienic milking, milk cans, cooling devices (tankers) were the milk is held at a temperature of 5°C, transport and storage. It is necessary to respect the hygienic-sanitary norms related to cultivation, preservation and care of the milking herds, and with the right technology of milking, (Dozet and Macej, 2006; Samaržija et al., 2003) . The total number of bacteria in the milk used for the manufacture of ''bieno'' cheese varies in the range of 2.7 x 10 6 to 1,0 x 10 8 / ml and 2.0 to 3.5 x 10 7 / ml by the author (Kakurinov, 2002) , (Levkov and Kakurinov, 2007) and that depends on milking hygiene, storage and transportation of milk. Whey is a product obtained in the manufacture of cheese. It is more or less clear, yellowish liquid with a distinctive sweet flavor. The chemical composition and properties of whey depend primarily on the quality of milk and the technological process of producing cheese. The results of chemical composition and acidity of the whey can be seen in Table 2 . Whey is an important by product in the manufacture of ''bieno'' cheese which can be used to obtain fresh albumin cheese. From the table 2 can be seen that the content of milk fat (0,19±0,03) in whey likely due to the higher heat treatment. In whey, it exceeds about 50% of the dry matter of the milk. The largest% of the dry matter in the whey is lactose, followed by proteins and minerals, and finally, the fat percentage is the lowest. Protein is an important component in the chemical composition of whey and average mean values ranging from 1,04±0,04%. Most % of the dry matter constitutes lactose whey, followed by protein and minerals and finally, with the lowest number was fat. The active acidity of the whey has an average mean (6,49±0,06) and the titrable acidity has an average mean (4,89±0,32). Similar results are found in whey obtained in the production of cheese and soft white cheese in research of , (Mateva et al., 2008 , Sulejmani et al.,2014 ]. From -Parkačeva,1974; Kamber and Uelik,2007) . Yield is a complex variable because it depends upon a number of factors, the major effect on the quality of milk, the protein content and milk fat, (Guinee, 2004) . The greater degree of the distribution of the components of milk into cheese, primarily protein and milk fat affect the majority of the cheese dressing percentage. This statement can be seen in our results obtained in our research and average cheese yield of bieno cheese was (9.36 %). cheese belongs with hard cheeses, and according to their storing belongs to the sour brined cheese. Average yield of "Bieno" cheese was (9.36 %). "Bieno" cheese is hard, low fat cheese with spongy appearance, which matures in brine, with a great diversity in production and non-standard quality. The data obtained may serve as the basis for creating standardized production procedures, leading to the uniform quality of these products. Therefore, traditional dairy should not be seen as a return to the past, but as an effort to preserve the indigenous technology, to gain their organized form, the ethnographic richness of a given region so distinctive, a time stamp to the development of a nation.
